Pharmaceutical applications of chitosan.
Chitosan (CS) is a linear polysaccharide which is achieved by deacetylation of chitin, which is the second most plentiful compound in nature, after cellulose. It is a linear copolymer of β-(1 → 4)-linked 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-β-d-glucopyranose and 2-amino-2-deoxy-β-d-glucopyranose. It has appreciated properties such as biocompatibility, biodegradability, hydrophilicity, nontoxicity, high bioavailability, simplicity of modification, favorable permselectivity of water, outstanding chemical resistance, capability to form films, gels, nanoparticles, microparticles and beads as well as affinity to metals, proteins and dyes. Also, the biodegradable CS is broken down in the human body to safe compounds (amino sugars) which are easily absorbed. At present, CS and its derivatives are broadly investigated in numerous pharmaceutical and medical applications including drug/gene delivery, wound dressings, implants, contact lenses, tissue engineering and cell encapsulation. Besides, CS has several OH and NH2 functional groups which allow protein binding. CS with a deacetylation degree of ~50% is soluble in aqueous acidic environment. While CS is dissolved in acidic medium, its amino groups in the polymeric chains are protonated and it becomes cationic which allows its strong interaction with different kinds of molecules. It is believed that this positive charge is responsible for the antimicrobial activity of CS through the interaction with the negatively charged cell membranes of microorganisms. This review presents properties and numerous applications of chitosan-based compounds in drug delivery, gene delivery, cell encapsulation, protein binding, tissue engineering, preparation of implants and contact lenses, wound healing, bioimaging, antimicrobial food additives, antibacterial food packaging materials and antibacterial textiles. Moreover, some recent molecular dynamics simulations accomplished on the pharmaceutical applications of chitosan were presented.